
Gen. 1:12 And the earth brouglt forth ^gras-st a-n! herb yielding seed after his kind, and the trrce
yielding fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: ani Goa frw tnat ii was gooa.

Gen,8.22 vtlhile the earth rrcmaineth, seedtime and harvesf and cold and heag and s'mmer and
winter, and day and night shall not cease.

Deut. E:18 But thou shalt remember the LORD {hy God: for it is he that giveth thee power to get
ware unto thy father3,as it is thil dat: 

- '

Josh. {:J - O-$y be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest obserre to do accordins to all thelaw, which Moses my seny_ant commafied thee-: turn not from it td tfue right hand *io tn" f"fi tfrrt
thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goesl

Josh. 1:8 This book of the law shall not depart 9.ut of thy Touth; but thou shalt meditate therein dayand night' that thou mayest olserve to do aicording to ail that is written therein: for then thou shalt
make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt havdgood success.

Ps. l:l' Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel af the ungc.dly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scorrrful.

Ps. 1:2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and nighL

Ps. 1:3 And he shall,belike.a fge plantd Py tf,u rivens of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his
season; his leaf also s thei; and whatsoever he doeth shall
Prov. 10:4 He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack hand: but the hand of the dlligent makethJ-t-rich.

Prcv.2229 He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor.

Prov. E:21
drink:

If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread 6

Prov. 25t22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, and the LORD shall reward thee.

PFov. 28220 A faithful man shall abound with blessings: but he that maketh haste to be rich shall not
be innocent.

Eccl.5:19- Eve_ry man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power to
eat thercof' and to take his portion, and to rejoiie in his labour; this is ihe gift.f6a.-

Ps.37:25 I have been young, and now am old; yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed
begging bread.

Ps. 37:26 He is ever merciiul, and lendeth; and his seed is blessed.

Ps. 41:1 Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the LORD toi11 deli"er him in tin; of frouble.

Ps- 4122 The LORD.will_p-reserve t4oq 11raF-*p him alive; and he shall be blessed upon the earth:
and thou wilt not deliver him unto the will of hiienemies.

Ps.23:1 The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not wanL

Ps.23z2 He maketh me to lie down in grcen pasfures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

Ps.23:3 He rrcstoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Ps.-23:4 Yea, though I walk-through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou artwith me; thy rod and thy staffthey comfort m6.



' P::.23if rhou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my headwith oil; my cup runneth over.

Ps.23:6 Surletl-Soodness and mercv shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in thehouse of the LORD for even

Ps' 35:27 Lct thems\o3lfgr joY, al{ b_e g!a!,_that favour my righteous cause! yea, let them saycontinually' Let the LORD be magnified, which hath pleaso"6 initr" p*rpl"lty""f riir ."""""t"'

Ps. 37:4 Delight thyself also in the LORD; and he shall give thee the desires of thine hearL

Ps. 37:18 The LORD knoweth the days of the upright: and their infrurit"""e shall Ue ior 
"ven

Ps. 37:19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time: and in the days of famine they shall be satistied.

Ps.68:19 Blessed be the Lord, who daity loadeth us with benefits, even the God of our salvation.
Selah.

Ps' 84:11 For the LORD God is a sun and shield: the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thingwill he withhold from them that walk uprightly.

I* ^tllt:_In:"-y"" 
the LORD. Blessed is the rnan that feareth the LORD, that delighreth greauy in

rus conululndments.

Ps.ll2z2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the upright shall be blessed.

Ps. 112:3 lVealth and riches shall be in his house: and his righteousness endureth for ever.

Pnov. 8:34 Blessed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gatcs, waiting at the posts of mydoort.

Prov. 8;35 For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the LORD.

Prov. 10:4 He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack hand: but the hand of ths flitigent maketh
rich.

Prov. 10:22 The blessing of the LORD, it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with iL

Prtv. 13:11 lVealth gotten by vanity shall be diminished: t"t ft" tf,rt gutfru""th by 1"b."",.llult
increase.

man
sinner is laid upfor the just

Prov. l9zl7 He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the LORD; and that which he hath given
will he pay him again.

Ptov.22z9 He that hath a bountiful eye shall be bressed; for he of his bread to the

Pnov. 25t21 If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty, give him water todrink:

Prov. 25222 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, and the LORD shall reward thee.

Prov. ?l;27 He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack: but he that hideth his eyes shall have ,',flItro,curse.

Eccl. 5:19^ Everry man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power toeat thercof,.and to take his portion, and to rejoiie in his labour; this is ih" gtft 
"f 

d"d:-

Eccl. 11:4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap.



Isa. 55:11 So shall mv tngTd,b." that goeth forth out of my poqth:it shall not return unto me void, butit shall accomplish that which I pleas6, and it shall prosper in tne thini tnf,"""to I sent il

|ge.tJzz.! ,{'ni fe :l?-l "?t 
inSJenty, and-be satisfied, and praise_the name of the LORD your God,that hath dealt wondrcusly with you: and my people shall irever bu arhamed,

Mal3:10 Bring-ye all the tithes into the storehousg that there may be meat in my house, and prove
me now herrcwith, saith the Lord of hosf if I wiII not open you the lninaowr oittg;""", 

""h-d,tl 
yo"

out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to iecieve iL

Mal3:Ll' And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destrov the firrits of vourground; neither shall your vine cast her fruit before the iime in the fietd, saith Ui.L""a 
"tf,"ri

MatL 6:25 Therefore r,say unto your 
fa{g no thought folyogf life, what ye shall eaf or what ye shalldrink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Ii not ttie hT" ;;; ih;i meat, rnd th" body than

raiment?

Matt.6z26 Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neitherdo they reap, nor gather into barns;yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye-not much betier than th6y?

Matt.6z27 Which of you by taking thought can add one cubit unto his stature?

}[att 6228 And why takeye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of the freld, how they gnow; theytoil nof neither do they spin:

Matt.6z29 And yet I say unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of
these.

Matt.6:30 V[herrcforrc, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, and to morrow is cast
into the oyen, shall he not much more ctothe*you, O ye of tittie faith? 

-r '

MatL 6;3L Therrcfort,take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or,lVhat shall we drink? or,
Wherewithal shall we be

}fidatL 6:32 (For after,all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things.

Matt. 6:33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto vou.

Y"$ 7:11-If-ye th:tl'Pgqg evil, know how to give good gifts unto your childreno how much mone
shall your Father which is in heaven give good t"hing"s to tfiem that ;sk him?

Mark 4:2,6 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man should cast seed into the gr.ound;

N,lar|r4t27 And should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should spring and grow up, heknoweth not how.

Mark 4:28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; first the blade, then the ea4 after that the fullcorn in the ear.

Mark 4:29 But when the fruit is brought forth, immediately he putteth in the sickle, because thehar:vest is come.

Mark 4:30 And he said, lVhereunto shall we liken the kingdom of God? or with what comparisonshall we comparrc it?

Mark 4:31 It is like 
" 

glth of mustard seed, which, when it is sown in the earth, is less than all theseeds that be in the earth:



, Mark4:32 -But *19t it. js s-owp it^groweth up, 3nd becometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth outgreat branches; so that the fowls of the air miy lodge under thE shadow oiit.

Mark 10'.29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no rnan that hath lefthouser.or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or iife, or children, or lands, i"";t;;k;, 
""a 

tfr"gospel's,

Mark 10:30 But he shall receive an hundrrcdfold now in this-1i6", houses, and brethren, and sisters,
and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.

Luke 6:38 Give, 
":l-d_ij_:h[ 

be given unto-youl goqd meglure, prrcssed down, and shaken together,and-nrnning over.? shall men give into your bosoni, For with the'same measune that ye -ut" fitn* itshall be measured to you again.

L*: 12,32 
*r" ""q 

nftl gooa pl*rr""" to gi"" t;" t* kingd"m.

2Cor.8:9 Forye know-the graje of our Lord Jesus Cl"Tt, tha! though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that y1 through his povertJr might ue rich. 

a

2Cot.9z6 But this f say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

2Cor. 9:7 .Every-man according3: he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not gnrdgingly, or of
necessit5r: for God loveth a cheerful giver. 

-

2Con 9:8 And God is able to meke all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having a1
sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good work:

ZCot.9z9 (,A,s it is written, He hath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the poor: his righteousness
remaineth for ever.

2Con 9:l'0 Now he that ministcreth seed to the sower both minister bread for your food, and
multiply your seed sown, and increase the finits of your righteousnurr,

Gal. 3:13 Christ hath r.edeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it iswritten, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree:

Ga[ 3:14 That the blessing^of l!ryhtry -tg!t lo-rye on the Gentiles thrnugh Jesus Christ; that wemight receive the promise of the Spirit through faith,

GaI. 6:7 Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man sowet6o that shall he also **

Gal. 6:8 For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

GaL 6:9 And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we fainf not

fltil. l-:tS. Now ye Philippians know also, that in the beginniog gf the gospel, when I departed frcmMacedonia, no church communicated with me as concefrring dri"g 
"ni "i""i"i"g;ili;jt

Phil. 4:16 For even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto my necessity.

PhiL 4:17 Not because r desire a gift: but I desire fnrit that may abound to your account

Phil. 4:18 But I have all, and abound: I am f_ull, having received of Epaphroditus the things which
ilfitr8ffitf##iffiht*gh,g!?ilvffi,y'r'i[deffiilffia,x!"gghltft"iisk;";flTf*18flfu;;","*
Jamesl':25Butwhosolookethintotheperfectlawofliberty,"od"orrtinoeththm
forgetful heare4 but a doer of the work,ihis man shall be blessed in fris aeea.



3John 2 Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest pnosper and be in health, even as thy soul
prospereth.

3John 3 q9r I ryj9.rced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in thee, even
as thou walkest in the truth.

Ps.23:1 The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not wanL

Ps-?322 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

Ps. 23:3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Ps.23:4 Yea, though I walk_through the valley of the shadow of deathr l witl fear no evil: for thou art
with me; thy rod and thy stafftheylomfort m6.

p::.Zf:f Thou preparrcst a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head
with oil; my cup runneth over.

fg..pi0^[qre]y goodness and mercy shall follow.ne all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD for ever.

Ps- 37:4 Delight thyself also in the LORD; and he shall give thee the desir,es of thine heart.


